
Eden ·Matmen Place 
Four in ECIC Tourney 

Eden Central"a wrestling team 
placed fou.r e>f its ll'applers ln 
the ECIC wrestling invitational on 
Feb. 24, with a total of 48 wrest
lers in the tour·ney. The Raiders 
were blanked out at Iroquois and 
won itB first match against La)r.e 
Shore ln the final week of sched
uled competition. 

Ron Enser ln the 120 lb. weight 
class took a fourth place. Ray Cag-

whi in t.he 148 tb. weight class 
took third Jim Overho!f ln an 
overtime heavyweight match also 
took a third. · 

Dick .Mtneklme ln the 168 lb 
weight class, was J.he only first 
pla.ce Ytdnn~r for Eden however 
another ·honor was to be bestowed 
upon Dick at the end of the tour
n~ment. Shortly after the last 
match the 15 coaches unanimously 
voted Dick Minekime the tourn
aments outstanding wrestler. 
Their decision was based on his 
wrestling abtutr to be~ two pre-

Total• 28 17 ?3 

vlously undefeated contestanta, 
McAndrews from Hamburg and 
John Schroeder Of Iroquois. 

On Feb. 20 Iroquois decisioned 
the Eden team 44-0, but three daya 
later they boune.ed back to a 2,9. 
l:S victory at Lake Shore the first 
win against this team · in three 
years 'Of mat go's. 

BUSINESS CARDS. All kinds, eriL 
bossed and non-embossed. ViJla1• 
i>rlntina House, SO Main St. 

There's a modern trend In cooking. too .•• 

Your severest critics (your family!) ~ill applaud the culinary masterpieces you 
can produce with your modern, completely automatic electric ran,e . .. 

Really, the new 1962 models are positively sinful in.the way they ~per you 
with every imaginable cooking convenience. You'll discover the true mcanina 
of words like .. automatic"-"clean"-.. cool"-"depend.able"-when you tale 
a look at the new electric ranges now oo disptay at the appliance dealers listed 
below. There's a model and size just right for your kiKhen-and your budget. ·-

Why not make this a year the whole fa~y will remember-the year 1011 
switched to modern, electric cooking. Stop in at your dealer'• sooa ••• 

It MilUM ... 

Live Better Ele<)trlcally I 

SEE THE NEWEST ElECTIIC IANGIS AT tHI.I ITOIII1 

HJ'ti'ABURG APPLIANCE CO., INC. 
57 BUFFALO ST. HAMIUIG 

NEWTONE FURNITURE CO., INC. 
215 BUFFALO ST. HAMBURG 

G00DYEAI SERVICE STOll 
245 IUHALO ST. HAMBURG 

WEINIOIG CO. 
249 IUPFALO IT. HAMIUM 
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